The Seward United Methodist

Faith-FULL Times

Epiphany… Twelve Days later… We continue to celebrate!
Christmas is traditionally celebrated for 12 days, with the first day being the birthday
of Jesus. We continue to celebrate with Epiphany on January 6th each year. This is
the day we commemorate the manifestation of Christ to the gentiles in the persons of
the Magi… otherwise known as Twelfth-day.
The star guided the wise men to Jesus and the gifts they gave to Jesus symbolized
the future to come. The Gold was fit for a King. The Frankincense was used to
worship at a temple and had a perfume quality much like the one which would be
poured later upon Jesus’ feet as a sign of love and worship. The Myrrh would have
been used for embalming, as well as a salve for irritations, such as diaper rash.
In other countries, Epiphany morning is a day you might go to the local bakery for a
special cake/pastry in a ring shape. These are typically filled with cream or
chocolate and decorated with a paper crown. In other countries you may eat a flat
almond cake with a toy crown cooked inside. A tradition in other countries finds you
celebrating Three Kings Day with a cake and a figure of baby Jesus hidden inside. All
are special and fun ways to celebrate the arrival of the Magi.
So… were there three? How long did it take to get there? How did they arrive?
Maybe there were three, one for each gift or maybe there were more. Maybe it took
days to arrive or a while longer. Maybe they walked or rode donkeys or even a huge
camel. Actually, all of these questions will not change the fact that they did arrive
and they did bring gifts. Before we are caught up in the details, let’s be sure not to
miss the main point that we celebrate Christ with his arrival into our world and into
our lives.
May you celebrate Jesus all year long, but at least these 12 days set aside some
special time to remember the joy of the season and the reason we celebrate with our
church families and our loved ones.
We hope this finds you well and we look forward to a wonderful 2020 with each of
you… See you on Sunday, January 5th as we celebrate Epiphany together!

Off to a great start...
Start out the new year of 2020 spending
time deepening your faith! We have adult,
youth, and children’s classes on Sundays at
9:30am.
FOCUS Midweek with us afterschool (4-5)
for Preschool and School age, along with small groups (5-5:30) for
Crossfire, Dance, and Drama, will start up again on January 8th.
Meals (5-6) and Midweek FOCUS worship (6-6:30) will also begin
again on the 8th. Join us sometime soon! See Pastor Jo Ellen for
more information!

Week of Christian
Unity and Worship
Gathering
Make plans to be in prayer the week
of January 23rd for Christian Unity.
Our local Seward Ministerial Association hosts a worship service each year
and this year it will be on Thursday,
January 23rd at 6:30p.m. The
location will be St. Vincent’s. The churches in the Ministerial
Association look forward to leading and worshipping together each
year on this very special week. We enjoy the good relations our
church families share!
Our Evening UMW group plans and invites all who wish to join us at
5:00 p.m. for dinner at Dragon Palace (Dutch Treat) for a buffet
meal before heading to the worship time together…. All are welcome!

Faith Community
Nurses Serve...
Many thanks go to our Faith
Community Nurses and On the
Move group. We met in December to celebrate this past
year of service. Should you
have need of the nurses and
what they might offer, please
contact Susan Walsh or Pastor
Jo Ellen. Jack and Lynette Broderick plan and implement the
On the Move groups, to include
walking/yoga/various opportunities and encouragement to
move more.

Notes from Pastor Jo Ellen… with JOY…
What a joy the advent season with our midweek FOCUS and SUMC
family/friends was! We had an amazing Children’s Musical/
Worship on December 18th along with a great Christmas Meal
hosted by our Ad. Council. Many thanks to all who hosted the
meal, musical preparations, and the Birthday Party for Jesus! The
250 folks who participated sure did enjoy the evening of food and
fellowship, treats, and gifts.
We are heading into a new year and we invite you to join us for
worship, small groups, and also individual study. I have some new
books to share and some older ones also, for check out in a 2020
Lending Library. Watch for a table in the new year to check out
some independent reading items to grow spiritually. Be sure to
also check out our nice library downstairs in Room 207. Our librarian keeps it in nice order!
Love and prayers, Pastor Jo Ellen

Many thanks to our Saturday
Sewers for their work this past
year. Some of the group went
in December to deliver the
quilts/blankets they had to
share. What a delight to use
hands for creative JOY for others!

Let God’s Children come
and Worship! Advent with
SUMC family and friends...

Children sang and shared on Sunday
the 15th as well as Wednesday the 18th. Both
of these worship times are saved on FB as a Live
video to share and watch. Enjoy seeing the children as
they share their gift of music and speaking. On Sundays, at
Worship, we have shared with the children the meaning
behind the Advent Wreath each week. We have also added
a nativity figure to the manger each week.
The Cloth for the Cradle
has been a meaningful way for us to
all approach the manger/altar each worship Sunday as
we add a piece of gorgeous cloth from dark to light… the
Light of Jesus came at Christmas!
Our gorgeous painting for the altar areas in the
sanctuary is by Artist Edgar Jerins, a cousin of
Daina Sain who lives in NYC. Many thanks to
Daina for sharing the gift of art with us!
At our Annual Women’s Christmas Luncheon the
UMW presented recognition pins to both Maxine
Moore and Sue Dickinson for
their gifts of service this past
year in mission and in ministry.
The BBCDC preschoolers and
the SHS Swing Choir shared music. A time of devotion
and song was led by Linda Eberspacher. Ask her about
the white sock when you see her!
Our Annual Advent Family Keepsake Gathering was a great success as folks of
all ages participated. Advent calendars were shared with all!
Both Godparent groups worked on acts of service to help others this Advent
season. One group went shopping for families in need
and got all of our gift bags for the Birthday Party for
Jesus ready. The other group prepared all of the
pretty glitter stars for children for our Christmas Eve
Worship. Many thanks!

Happy New Year 2020!
Love and Prayers from all of us!

SUMC...On the Move

January Newsletter
(A component of the Faith Community Nursing Program)

Winter is officially upon us and for some of us, it is the SAD season (Seasonal Affective Disorder). SAD is a type
of depression related to changes in seasons. For most people with SAD, symptoms start in the fall
and continue into the winter months, sapping energy and making one feel moody and irritable. Symptoms include feeling depressed, losing interest in usually enjoyable activities, feeling sluggish, being
agitated, concentration problems, and sleep issues. Antidotes?
1) BE outdoors as much as possible for fresh air and sunlight. Doses of vitamin D may also lessen the effects.

Vitamin D is the only nutrient your body produces when exposed to sunlight.
2) BE on the move. Regular exercise may include treadmills, indoor swimming, & long walks.
3) BE diet savvy. Foods high in vitamin D include salmon, canned tuna, mushrooms, egg yolks, herring, and
sardines. Honor your mother (!) and eat those winter veggies, such as cauliflower, cabbage, beets, celery, kohlrabi,
and carrots.

So ... don’t be SAD, be happy! FCN is very happy to repeat our successful winter
break at the Fallbrook YMCA. Please mark your calendars:

Sunday, 2/23, 1-5 p.m. Fallbrook YMCA
This no-cost, family-friendly block of time will be open to our entire
church family and friends for open swimming, open gym, yoga &
Zumba classes, & access to all types of fitness machines and equipment.
Free child-watch will also be available. We’re still working on the
details, but please include this in your February calendar.
Winter Walking
Concordia’s indoor track is open Monday through Friday during the winter.
Located in the Walz Human Performance Center, community times are 6:30-9 a.m., 11a.m.-1 p.m., and
7 p.m.-9 p.m.
Winter Yoga
Gentle yoga classes happen in the Parlor on Tuesday & Thursday, 9-10 a.m.
Be aware that there are no yoga classes on 12/31 or 1/3.
Dates to keep in mind:
Wednesday, 1/1/20
A new decade. Let the past stay in the past. Trust your future to God ...
You are a masterpiece. You are a work in progress. You are a Child of God. You are enough!
Sunday, 1/5, 1/ 12
Leave your December activity logs in the shoebox.
Tuesdays, Thursdays
9 a.m. Gentle yoga, w/ an emphasis on stretching, in the parlor.
Sunday, 2/24, 1-5 Fallbrook YMCA open to our SUMC family and friends.

As we continue to move forward, please direct questions or comments to
Lynette: 402-641-8177

Jack: 402-641-3485

Lynette.Broderick@connectseward.org

Jack.Broderick@connectseward.org

2020 UMW
PROGRAM BOOKS
YOU are always invited to participate in
these JANUARY UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN events:

Saturday, January 4

10:00 am

Wednesday, January 8

Creative Hands Ministry

Fellowship Hall/Kitchen

1:30 pm

UMW Unit Meeting
Pledge to Missions Service

Carole Briggs & Susan Walsh
Parlor
Wednesday, J anuary 15
Thursday, January 23

5:00 -6:30 pm

Reading Group

Maxine Moore’s Home

5:00 pm
Evening Group
Dragon Palace Restaurant-Seward
6:30 pm Community Unity Service

St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
Saturday, January 25
Tuesday, January 28

9:00 am - Noon
10:00 am

Sewing Saturday
Fellowship Hall
Leadership Team Meeting
Parlor

SAVE THE DATE ….

Saturday, February 8th
Christ United Methodist Church ~ Lincoln, Ne

2020 Ecumenical Legislative Briefing Day

“Working for Justice”
https://nelegisbrief.org/

UMW’S br and new 2020 Program Books are now
available in the hallway across from the church office.
Please sign your name when you pick up a booklet.

All women (including non-church
members) are invited to participate in
our United Methodist Women (UMW)
programs, events, and/or activities.
Our prayers, advocacy efforts, and financial gifts
support local and worldwide projects that are
improving the lives of women, children and youth.
At our January 8th Unit meeting, UMW participants
will be learning more about our mission ministry
efforts and how each Pledge to Mission donation is
working around the globe. PLEASE JOIN US.
If you have questions, please contact
members of our UMW Leadership Team:

President:
Maxine Moore
Vice President:
Jeanne Gee
Secretary:
Linda Eberspacher
Treasurer:
Susan Walsh
Journeys in Learning: Maxine Moore
Journeys in Faith and Growth: Sue Dickinson
Journeys in Action and Giving: Virginia Fraser
Nominations: Louise Bauman, Connie Kamprath,
Carole Briggs
Special Missions Recognition: Jeannie Jeary,
Marty Bender, Sarah Canning
Local Church Activities: Evelyn Hastings
Communications: Linda Eberspacher, Jeanne Gee

Well, the start of a new calendar year is quickly approaching. The Team on
Leadership is still filling some team positions in the church. So, if we haven’t
asked you, but you feel a call to volunteer on one of our teams, please contact
Pastor JoEllen or myself. Some examples are Finance, Trustees, Worship,
Nuture, and others.

This year, we’re going to also experiment with some consolidated team meetings
to save time and resources as well as simplify communications between similarly
aligned teams. The teams who have already met in these consolidated meetings
have had positive feedback as we continue to “tune” this approach for Seward
UMC’s unique mission and ministries.
Speaking of teams, it is the tradition that all teams meet together in January to
welcome new members, and to set expectations for the coming year. This year’s
All Team Lunch and Meeting is scheduled for 12:00 noon on Sunday January
26th. If you are a returning or new team member, we hope that you will make
every effort to join this meeting.
Finally, I pray that you have a safe and pleasantly memorable Christmas and
holiday season this year.
Peace,
Pastor Robert

Sandy Ruether
Welcome as a
member &
welcome back to
your family!

Family Game/
Pitch Night

Sunday,
January 26th,
5:00 pm
Fellowship Hall
Join us for an evening of fun!

Food Requests for
January
Food Net Breakfast cereal & canned fruit

Blue Valley Community Action
toothpaste

Human Relations Day
Sunday, January 19, 2020

A huge thank you to Adam Galusha for
his acts of service with SUMC during
November and December, as part of a
school project. Sharing his gifts of
service, in several areas, was much
appreciated! A thank you is also
extended to Cliff Lowell & Marty Bender
in helping Adam with his project.
Church
office closed
Wednesday, January 1, 2020.

General Operating Fund
November 30, 2019
2019

November

Year To Date

Expenses

$ 29,142.91

$ 379,317.54

Giving

$ 40,796.24

$ 320,484.03

2019 surplus/(deficit) $ 11,653.33

($ 58,833.51)

January
Committee
Meetings
SPPRC - Room 208 (UMYF)
Tues., Jan. 7th, 6:30 p.m.
Witness - All Committee/team
luncheon, see below
Nurture - Parlor
Mon., Jan. 16th, 6:00 pm
Worship - All Committee/team
luncheon, see below
BBCDC Board - Fellowship Hall
Tues. Jan. 21st, 6:00 p.m.
Trustees - Room 208 (UMYF)
Tues. Jan. 21st,, 7:00 pm
Finance - Parlor
Thurs., Jan. 16th, 6:30 p.m.
Mission & Outreach - No meeting
this month
Mission & Outreach - All
Committee/team luncheon,
see below
All Committee/team gathering &
lunch - FH
Sun., Jan. 26th, 12:00 p.m.

63 years and counting!
Congratulations to
Phil & Sally Wurst on
this celebration on
December 28th.

Church office closed
Monday, January 20, 2020

Do you have questions about the
General Conference Special
Session meeting in February or
the Judicial Council meeting and
recent decisions in April? Many
helpful resources can be found at
this website:
resourceumc.org

The Finance Committee has decided not to print
mid-year donation statements. As is the case any
time of the year, if you wish to check your
balance, or have other questions about your
donations, please contact the church office and
the Finance Secretary will get in touch with you.
Thank you so much for your generous
contributions so far this year!

Julie Moody

Todd Riley

Usher 1

Layne Luebbe &
Lawson Luebbe
LaQuita McKibbin
Martie Guthrie
Carla Schwahn
Jim Quist & Sue Imig

Acolyte

Communion Server

Communion Server

Communion Server

Money Counters

Randy Halder &
Lynette Broderick

Daylon Salyer &
Kayson Salyer

Randy Halder &
Martie Guthrie

Kinlee Goracke &
Layla Luebbe

Vern Yelden

Franklin Hronik

Martie Guthrie

Usher 4

Liturgist

Karen Yelden

Phyllis Hronik

Susan Riley
Marc Guthrie

Donna Maly

Jeff Maly

Linda Eberspacher

Usher 3

Lou Bauman

Sarah Canning
Steve Eberspacher

Usher 2

Marv Bauman

Matt Hastings

LaQuita McKibbin

Greeter - West

Juanita Goings
Lindsay Hastings

Don McKibbin

Jean Kinnamon

Jake Opfer & Zack Parra

Katelyn Crook &
Jacquelyn Forbes

Chancel Choir

Doug Barker

Deb Snell

Randy Halder &
Lynette Broderick

Braden Soester &
Brecken Soester

Sue Curtis

Vernon Curtis

Tom Hanson

Jani Hanson

Maggan Quist

Jim Quist

Marty Bender

God's Squad

Brynlie Robbins &
Libby Kratochvil

Rick McConnell

Virginia Fraser

Pete Wegman

Diane Hill

Billy Snell

Kiersten Hill

Connie Whittemore

Steve Hambek

Sharon Hambek

Maxine Moore

Chancel Choir

1/26/20

Sue Imig

Jack Fuller

Angie Fuller

Nancy Eitel

1/19/20

Claudia Horton

Pam Jackman

Brent Jackman

Greeter - East

Welcome Center

Music

Bells

Julie Moody

Communion Server

10:30 Service

JaLena Slack

JaLena Slack
Addilyn Sugden &
Kathryn Naber
Jeanne Gee

Communion Server

Communion Server

Acolyte

Liturgist

Usher 4

John Moody

Alan Boon

Dennis Sloup

Usher 2

Usher 3

Carole Briggs

Connie Kamprath

Terry Kamprath

Jeannie Jeary

1/12/20

Judy Sloup

Tom Gee

Jeanne Gee

Rosie Westerhoff

Bells

1/5/20

Usher 1

Greeter - West

Greeter - East

Welcome Center

Music

8:15 Service

**Please be responsible for finding a substitute if you are unable to work as scheduled.
Notify the church office of any changes. THANK YOU for volunteering!

Faith—FULL Times

Church Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. M-F Phone: 402-643-4156
Fax: 402-643-4159
Email: umcseward@gmail.com
Website: www.sewardumc.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sewardunitedmethodist
Robert Perry, Pastor Email: pastor.robert@hotmail.com Cell Phone : (402) 862-5447
Pastoral Appointments can be made by texting or calling Pastor Robert or
Jo Ellen Axthelm, Associate Pastor—joellenaxthelm@gmail.com, (910) 214-1357
Every Member, Minister

BBCDC: 402-643-2141

UMW Local Church Activities
Chair persons for January are:

Virginia Fraser
402-643-0563
402-499-8986

Jolene Wiegardt
402-643-9664

~ February~ Newsletter DEADLINE ~ Monday, January 20th
Submit News by NOON Email articles to umcseward@gmail.com
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